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L John iioiidows, of liogi^ is^* Tl.a
jvvry,I-:--\v with ot‘piimciniu''j'^'er. thi&u
I it PortinwDtb. HI^z-otI»CT,Ed»,
j ltvinp; there, diccTii'ffe'W da:®ic.oi
I'i .supro^'o be was tliere w^in?; come,
dn'hirn wheit.hc Ukan ^.-ick^>\1[>
wish him a spjcily rs'....
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'<‘aCt''yc'«t^’ih Lei the
iVb'J,«!:A®u!ih.yJSevh.
lIui!f.hfte;i§il,,in,viDod.to

Uuve

you seen our- ^

5 and lO cent
? COUNTER ? j

r*Qyt»d,^'J'>iha8 beji'iyl
ai' I i,

, Misfi Moira Ramey wap^Pilr:^
inir at Maude Wortbiotjtoa^bverjbad in
Sunday.

u&j
A»n

'X'^'
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Ke.~t>

your eyes,

ois'.- v/imiows.

AH over the Store yo£j will find New Goods;

Misses Alplza, Laura ani^oiL!,;.,^*
all at fair prices; hqnrireds of real Bargains.
ie Evofman, arid-EL^ii Artist werjf
theAvelcome gruests:of Mri-'"'AU,
Ilu'.drf'lr ff it'-P's
ult-rirh»
Our Dry Goods Dupartmenl.
fbbiti^hei*e
ice Ramey TuL-sua^^
■'The iverc [ifi
»irid'3t O.fcc- 'i'lirG'
Rii.-linL' ■ I.inon Finish CdUon, Looks iik
•
„
;
'atterw
<!«i*y-KSja«:'hf HafKii
i.mcti. nukes very nice Shirt
!,Dr. Fergasdn- wae lor’aoFi f‘>r.,4.iiai,u : M ttew
T'iii-;h<T , Ui/
WiiLsl Sulis.-I2i
’-I
.
i !. hi')", .'f iili^his sweetheart. Miss Clai-a
-***
rflti^'CahdiH,
tv.^) I -;r er Us’•■’.■I ! "f! 'lit
of Ports.mouth, in
tke^a'G
, .
. s|KJls and fli^ures..•;cj.t.-.',tJicir.irom Uiuis-''!
sfeturday, '-.ut when she »1T|| to i '•“'“I ; !^wsmcit..rom
DL ; <•!•
..... e.-:! Nt.Iiujis.
•!). Maui.
ajrrive they said ho.lobkedc.-^lue'
!'-rS 'H’ltt'.-r-. r.itr'fs. till'kif.l.t)
'
.>'oster^b;^Laronj..
•
I
Hnir i'ins. Cl:!.-:.,-, (.'olliu-. !v.nas Ir.di;?o. Cheer up Dr. pi-i^ahloiis,
La.-fi’-ij: Cvtli-ii, Tlir n-l.
Ui
H r>nrttr^
. Lldb.’* *y3<?in Mariialy she um
will
corffc v.st
yet.
Joh
y.l..; :>>n.s,
a^d Vr.s.
lir.ii-.|ied Dimities—very dainty
V.\'
IL.t !•-•) ,
V.
l-,1, .
t
md stripes—for children's
indajL Oli.ji^nuie.
} Now in conclusion will .speak .Miss Sailie Woilihiirlonji^owf^^^^'
SdlDlSR
lVo;aihlirui:i,lfai</w;,'—------ a- —------------ -^ j
o< tdi-lTi-'r‘'fdshrr.‘it >\ill
-----a word for the prosporily of our eferkin;.' .................
Pb.aroah lUiiijttyV-L'
pnyy,w.
i Thd* .'i^dn^mn^cinTi, Gw.cre
if_ .1...., .„,iSi;i-. '
d.
Ma‘-^. . .. .11..Good morning, editor, italTord eit-'- for ttul.v we be',ia«- wehav post office, andJ llr.
doe^.jK't [iV. Blaifv!
I'o" •''li .~!wiri‘, lii:Tntne-< ;
me great pleasure t« drop a line as good streets (of ti c kind) jr, it.very wnll, hosaid he w{ iteJt|b.rjriM ifayfiughni
liHft;he-..a. Si-row 1 'riv.'rs. Kniv
Ti.wo. lufid r.a.dr
to the good old Times, ‘
' doluior as any other tow n m all c'lara lo have that fttacc.
.; Ciroi f
'tbd. *i«?c:ir. ncjit ■v'r Dal
, loipor.
aed
Iri.sh Linen for t
'ji oiiioi
hru
i!'. Ellicli.Lv.jnty
Ellieii.Lc.jiit.V; ,
'<
-Ictu
iii
. Weil, wen, the birds are

<

.te

Corpespondence.

May-7'd'the'^rls heretav^tllat'
^‘hol Patton says Wiifoni | Siheo! tyefe thrown -m«54ie:r(,
55: Sfal“llTn or?er; goti«
» P-«y put so 0-U-T.Ih horses iuro a nu,d hole out *d,
busy boys.
'
' Some onh nraj saibO!it.So!iiier:“OT neither was'curt. I

mdi .AOri •tosji'.ess.

'
..
' news will not appear a^itin, butlP*^®
®!- * '.-.
I note with very srreat conce n
^
from Missouri we can
Chai
that our city has been
by« .
:
scaiLii at .some Reese on ihe.Tuiiidi
a financial cyclone cUp!etely *"°"
. hillside.
f

•

.Exoel.

!;?:■?

'i

.
l.; }-oil hviv. K-l<k-!5
if-'l (.' ih-mV Urncf.rio^.
t1 ’ irJarfvo’h nnd e!e:in:
};in: yo'.
fiiive'rni-.i.t'
rehurvni
s .-Kl.fi- iiii.

.V?SSa' -| Aiiir.y J. w) :,'!)
nd fahii'j^^^t'tnis v;;itii;gi
_ahry v»ije ir y,cLir'l'jw;|; ^ ,

I

Kmbroidericsi
We've pre'
■ p.^rpd !. trf-at. for yjJi in Swia^
: ard Can^brick
< Embroidery. Keu!iy the b;st lot ____
came to
uayi. All over Embroidery
............. dery for
S'-irt-Wttist.s;- Yokes
:es and .chi
‘ '
' rens Ruimpa.

(
'(
C
(

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
^New (irt y Snitlnt; In checks and stripes, very Stylish for (
ntor. and Coni Suits. Price peryd. 5oc.

W.Va. We hope Dial oor lues
Vtll prove his gain.

ISu-.Kiay. It was liuitfc ainutLir >ce-se.
' after it closed to see who y/nr- «o- i CARTER
The LcMt;
ing to win, the Say 4llh 4ae Jlisi
Ye scribe would like to fenow
ci>
1
■.il'rr.irci: •rithc four..,..,
.
what has become of uncle Ciias.
A largb crowd attended cRurch Duncaii. as both of. her be; -::;
Cw.rt-bocly ia
ta lii
T’s. blue dog. Perhaps I. B. C. I^n Threeprong. The services j hu:n>encd in'aboai the sj:mc cmie
"a
hashim in the kennel holdingl^^ej.e conducted bv Kev. Logan. !so 1.4ty thought ^ ,w,u!d Blm,,il
.hurt ar<9 Pure ■Ch^ubiV
in'Gray^iil ,v
himforransomA Who knows?, Mrs. F. Howluy yvas henoy^fl
v,W«flf?esaaj
** Yes. must tell you of the con-Iby several of her friends Safc-{
r.rsj ShiTb^^^
fcusipk^,,
■
templated migratiotf from our:day.
*
So Ed^r wentcl»*tfwhile Ed>ark,p^,,
‘ Htiir
town of uncle. Johnie Gilfertsj Jgmefi 'Rwney was a buafaeas
j JgmeSRmney waa a business came home £ar dirmOTi Hobt-^Cnirois-'

li

son, Peck; he has a mania for

' ^HPHnnpiMPaHiwiiMw

OUR SILK LUSTER
On.-of FiH'tlon’s most favored Dress Materials for Spring |
wuoj’. A .s.-vlcndid wearing q'jr.Hty: wiih very Brilliant and
S:iky finish. Carnes in ail colors. Pride per yd. 50c.
.
________
.
g
WE'CAN SAVB VOUMOr^EY,

-

W. ^.inCKS 4, SON.
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n
VM) niiil R(«i
iyonahdB^?
rkee.]l«ldid not'
Henry Turner, one of our jolly cgn Sunday. No serious trouble , .
town citizens, has sold his town:
hope '

TS,^d“br"“i TheDavirboV8,ofD^niii,

y.. r fa,iert,C*?9;l#3n(r«rrW
^
.
Pueblo, Colorado

THE OLIVE HlbL TUiES.

'ibis
ibis wfeo'ic
wfccViL from iitt*4iit)earanco3,‘
u^lppcarancos;. ^
j^k;iu;Iok,,;WiAad,bee^
\TC0S!
:"‘’A'O-vO..

i

.
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'

on...~
f Pdrade

^
were ?ecn in our mia.‘5t Sunday. -----Yuu u-m pleiiBu .choDge the!
au»;^l ..oubai' for.
of our city. Don’t forget Henry
■ Como again. Izoys, for a welcome
I r..J(lress of my ' paper, from Dlls I Mwiaaa. -i Wi VK' mUh iimi-fty^ \
th*it we have a market for farm]
will be waiting.
place, to RolSier, Kf.. ailor nffl.t'>™oli.,..We hobe „jwilb'havc
products.
has tpiite a
'issuo, of tho lo, 05 1 esr.ect .Wbi-»WbccMs, «iiii» llwte.,

We^aa^ostbjrtbewe.

■

•
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A f^UBCeROl.^ WEAPON.
;.lsof Tfiakim; | .ick«

thaoamere dream, and should,ISIpw. «U

.\t ini.ny .-••f.rvi ..■i k.A PI' Bn^pinB are to be found'here at a

..j, jfellSl .««f>

iiMHlctTi TFli^k*

,friS rr»t.

Don't invest one, single Dollar until you have seen

ai' Low mu! av-io--lai o Uno of

rtifpi* relbinof,!

.......

_,»jUi-U'rii-i|‘Wvii,wli,; »ix L'-l.j’iM

to invesugate O.
i
-,,upils. . Mr. Artist, teach-; of Api il. I’m pwwd to announce’ ui lq«.iu
Icjulll i:
.C;iil 'sIi-Jb; iu' liriliy.;rftoIL
:«
I6*B find mV
Burned m garven cemetery 1 ^r, left has for Huntington, Sat-1 to my many fri
old Ciu tlr'
; niliul'ly (ieslKiu-d ftiFyie Kl.-W'ibff ol tlio
the 11th inst., Mrs. Leslie Cau-: urday night, where he and hislcoifcty that I'fad’
*
I^j-jfieuru, rrvaiiirt’A
" 1 have.
laUfiriL-ro
m-auin-A. Vt<. irij.%1 Blrilcro;;
, dill. Dr. Logan, attendant.
j v\-ife will make their future home im|kroved in be^th
fealura ueA f- tla-MKC.iEh'.-arl.
LeviOwens and wife were the ■ ^access be theirlot,
u.,...
ftel jfu3 ihociih I:
been u.....
her<!. ti «.,i
li unit^a-ninl I’si DJ. i'
faieasant guests of A. D. Adams
Mrs. Laura Everman entaf-- have bee:: Lnlirely restored to inUic.\-it;i!B'«r Ok'■•V 1.1 Uieaatb-r-i 'U*/
, i like UMj.-e'tbal
Ok Ii.ii j.ojiV L'*
and wife Sunday
tained quite a number of friemls myjbeiJth.
ki^P'of tiiJA.-><tf.n»!:i!ii umli’i-' 't-'I
Yours very resp.,
flje
iftialii
ol^'wbmBlca
luua-' ■ J
A. M. Shay is the happiest man at her home Sunday. Among
,.
Q,
K
VEST.
star's.
fiy iiaelf ’Vtiii
ijifim were Mr. and Mrs. James
.. in town since his wifie has
'«>f f-alr liii^if'i-li.iTbs/wlil. b' ,?/
Pueblo, Colo.,
ftaraey,
Mr^and
Mrs.
William
turned from a Aw weeks visit
Sc idouatfae uli{i(Ct)^irL'II t^briul. >uii:
Mcfa. 9th, 1906.
wW*4i,iUV -fiuvjid
.«uJ rpiilK-a \ ,
to Kansas. A. M. says absence Evenmin, Mrs. Artist, Miss Moltbi-uit*lv«-a fu tin- ti tile's l>o(ly fth--.' Vo
ie Everman, Melva and NtUie
makes the heart grow fonder.
''COUNTS
X
ROADS
Ramey.' They report they cer
■ .©ear May Blossom, we should tainly had a fine time, Snd I cer'ihe ground-hog surely saw^ll
T*like to know the present wherea- tainly think tliey ought as there
tU.-ro
shadow, for it still continue^L* ,
,
"'bouts of the fair damsal that so were enough of them.
winter.
' - • : '
a .kij-'a iv-y.-l
mv-i-icj■4 T7IU.
•miraculously escaped being gaoEd. Zomes and wife were vis
March came in life a Ron «4:
vm w i
dered in your city not long since.
it will surely go out like a Iamb-1
apci’^ir u.)>ui:iui;i
*We congratulate her on her hoirie iting home folks Saturday.
run, for really the young m^n of
Melvie, did you say Henry was
Bro.-Ei« (tiledhi,
this place are as afraid of the old coming back again Sunday? dont pointment at this place SumJai' 'Vhe ouflee ta t'
Vfl^.a wooJi:i
gray goose as they are of a moth you suppose he cried because Ty- last A targe «owd attendel.j^«f»g^;
F,!bh>«wni:-'liil). j.
er-in-law.
gart was past fording Sunday.
snlendid sermon.
- Je._ k___ ....
and had a splendid
Misses Nellie and Emma Smith ;Mrs.
‘
County surveyor, Stalldrd, was
in this part last week, for the spent the day with Pearlie Ever- welt, vi^ted ffiei
purpose ^ adjusting thd lines, man Sunday^ We are glad to here the past week.
«4u»w;b*Ij|ibm rmjil'i-aoab r-rt- A
between some land owners here i see N'eilie out again, after her
■.rgaiijp
The wife of George
we hope every one will be i sevese attairt of fever.
♦?ho died of Cor^s
I^Bun^oi was.‘AST.*,Ti9-«pl^Mkhrs4dalt'D re. fltesfied with results.
7tfa.
"
j Mibb Mollie Everman, Me^rs burned yesterday.
’
It does not SMm to be much! Edgar Everman, George Gannon the family cemeleryt^^Herhus*. trouble to get up a party here land Alvin Zomes wereentertain- hand was left •widv7B)ur vq^;t#r'
Many £riea»4j;.j||
. now as'it seems th at the young' ed at the home of Jajies Ramey small children.
• folks just have them for the fun Sunday evening. They said they and felati;vea to nwjii»; het .de-^.,
d<fr.a>'rnpa
*"
were going to sing a '^ite but 1 partite. We extend
of it
d ^b^d.''
thicE \o the bereaved
Charley Waltz says he believes don’t think they did.
;te^ii^
Jaco^'
Weiaarn
that.Sl
there js money fo the poulttyj. Saturday the talk was that «it
lip proferty ap^
buaness that haa never been got i^vaa rumolrod tiutthe rock crush- of Cox, has sqld hi's
Will
soon
leave
us.
We
regret
out Charley said he had some i er would come to Carter yet and
of the very latest and best stock all are in favor of it They will j/ery much to give up such gj*Jd
people
in
our
community.'
known, the bl^k and white spek I build new railroads if they dp.

W/^E’& FARMING..
IPLEMENTS——
iLtcst ami iTiost moJem improvemenU

'

t/in ;'iiriTii.nr<.'(sinall the Newest Woods and Latent

aw*;.'.'.. cun-.;(it'’hcl!>'hut he y'cased.

Wc extend a cordial

11^0 all lo iii'sxpect ihU cKgant lino.

©.=?oc;e.Rie:a ©euow

cost'.

lucking for real; live’bargains don't fail to take ad*
,!ts cxcfiptioiial offer.

Wc are positively going to

iiii coinpletely oat. in order to make Aom for other
A- ol'erii^K theTi ata great S.ICRIPICB.

Call and

n*kir.g yuur purchasM.

Olive Hill Hardwak Co.

frOR SALE^
i luj^iqg ort tfe' road that
>f! Sleds* to Jmugh Camp
qiJyb.HUf.
sellfo
iiolihce in 'paymehU He

IlfliJLlif 5n

Jipnes Harris, of Portsmouth,
led Buff Cochrano, and many oth- ^ Also ovfi to the old Carter Caves
nice.tls visiting home fdifcs here
ora. hCtarley is fclao in the tiav'

If you

-.liieiy nvw in this line don’t tail to invettUrat*
■>..

Every one using any amount
of any kind of Printed,Matter,
• tettCT Heads, Not« Heads, BUI
Hea^. StatemehU. EnVdloAB,
Circulars, Pamphlsts, (SHa•logues, BnAiess Cwla, yiih.ii^ Carda, etc., no'fliMMr^w
'lafgf the job' will fl«d H to
' th^r Inte)^ to adl in p«r*o
of tWto fcT samples andifilBiB.
It^ money'to.yoo. SatiMet^ to^a Is moQ^ tout.

Haddlx Priatiii^t^o.
r'

-OLIVE HlIX.tjr.^

-1
yr'"
CHIve Hill Times,

Eobt ant. aw Snnil itnM, Oorloatoo, K/,, hnUMMOT aW)Po»«r«. tluice eoBTktod of tbo anndar of

Mr. OesM. eeidows of a
.
nature, tondinff to show that in snnn for the trial of Pmt.
>, Goebel ]
I out a
skilfoDy ananced pkn to aDow no
bat friends oa the panel, and that, havJ, L. MADDIX. torroR.
inf cotton them there, to keep them
under discipline by ineanB of spotteie,
eays tbe Ciodnnati Tines Star.
T’^ln. rfkw ^ cw*« BflL Kr. wte «s*
Powen CBvs a etrtenent for the first
tfano Monday to the TiOMs-Star. The
evidence be hee secured both encoureced and discoamced Un. It ibowod
abo^ wMitr a*«duMbar«
to him mote conehlBively than aver be>
fore that hU three previous triab
mere travmtiea, bat it aleo abowed to
himtbatbehad Uttle to hope for aQ wbo had treated- him with
tbods in the past
At the eoncluBk» of the sUtement giv
en to the Times-Star, Mr. PoweiBw)a
tl-y
aeked
if,
in
view
of
the
fact that the
Mb ^ M
United States Supreme Court had re
fused to take tbe case away from tbe
Kentucky courts, he had any reason to
expect a fair trial when the case cornea
V ibMU to Mt tr <to<*.
up for tbe fourth tine.. Mr. Powen
replied with something like resignstien,
but without any dimunition of bis fight
ing( spirit: ‘Ti
"In Georgetown? 1 have
t the ghost of a show.
Robt. Hunt, now living in Covington,
ormeiely lived in Bourbon county, and
MVtfoflHtoe. - OB».aiU.«r.

*^*wv5r*TOrVnm.

aToTto# West.
MoreHeoi <• to'tove ttotbor newq^
uBdenttod. Mowhto! is s
npspertown and there Is bo
StoO why,
why. wo ««*> Bswepepers
jfcoMn’t do « enormous tudness In the
Uttle city. Milton Hawkins, an
poriencedwui highly
paper man. will install a flO.OOO.O)
atimt thew within the next tWrty days.
Mr. Hawkiiw has been in the burineas
! for SO or do years and » of the Horace
Grwly type, ao we predict for turn unbo«aa«l »ic«asa. Here is wishi^ to
yea Mr. HaWkina. that your craft w^
never be dashed to pieces on tho rocks
«(the Journalistic Sea.

9V. sows

■f

‘

L Me

Normtl luoQsreBS-

at least, a Goebel Democrat. wUebj *
.
makes hli disclosure still more importFrank
baby is very
.iUwent to Powers in the Now-{sick Wlt^fhoopingCOUgh at this
port iail a few days ago and revealed writing.
what be claimed are facto as to the innner workings of the Ust venire of 176
Niaaes|knds Fouch.^ l^n
men drawn to try powers. He cays he Kelley
Out plesssst guests
' by spotton for the

MmrI Leedy Sunday, and
(ta.b.1 iMtloi, wbo Hugkt to panp of
the tlu-a* girU captured three
hin. HenfuMd to commit himmdf.
hones ai#had a pleasant ride.
-nteqilhpon, when be was given his
luninaiy examinatioR as hie
J. P.Mpie was again seen at
dtns to serve, he was peremptorily ex
cused. Hunt gave powers names ef Wm. niMpeon's. What.8 the
attraotkSh ^eari?
those Who a.•costed him.
. The Jury in tbe last trial
MarthM
has returned
Bourbon county. This cminty

HtthPockr
KNOWS
ell about Liver CompMnte. Hesayetbere’e
no reeeon to be tick.arouse the Liver; build
«p .year ayatem with
Remen’s Liver PUla and
Toaie PeUete—a aore.
safe end ewift cure. SSc
farComplete^reetmeot.

Misseg i^ry and Jtdia Whitt
spent BMdsy and Sunday
hocpe.
James HblbroQk has laid in a
new uuHlIy of spring goods.
Lul^ F|^h spent Saturday
night wMiMra, Uura Johnson.
BUNCH OF OASIBS

her Ufe, Hid is one of our nicest
girls in fhs coraonity. She is
noted to^er land numner ^
Ur. Shepherd is a
good
busineBrJ ' who is running a
timber >4 I here. May love and
suBshinot] Is with them.
Mr. dtf. Mabry has bean in
_ live Bin and Morhead
Grayson,#i
this we^»> business.
' Mr. dlV Ladastar and Miss
Peach M>rook #er« marrikd
lastFridtVi '
We arofKpecthig a quadruple
wedding
eoon-aMc Mabry
boys.
Some M9 there Unothing like
a good shite-ask C. D. Mauk
if the wdUr got hot Saturday.
J. W. pabry was on Uttle
Sandy Sdjvday <m busiiiees.
T. R. Ijildingham has gone to
Stark to-filter eehooL Some
of the haMaakod him if he Uked
thedegS^he^ied. he d^d,
because Hittbinks that unde Dpe
will do aMy
a|gy 7with part of his and
bother^ In going to
ha wMt wlto
MhiagS
flam
was the ple^t
guest of IpF. Lemastar Sunday.
Sevonl# tbe beys are court
ing thU Bibk.

TtmilHto, Weak
Bdttogri|>pB.Guar-

SasB Iwwte, formerly of Counts
XMs.whoMwarfciiig«tPortsnmM^ 0.p b in town this week.

baaktototarmoBginkinc.
Hiora W •>< fcoyi hare tkitl
xnotng^M. Da poo know
whothoTtmr I an'

Tb* Tumurkablc ducoveryuf Kaosath
Hfllver. of YbbcMwo. M*.. to tbe wb)«et «d maeb iatorcet to the BMdkel
fratoraHy end ewide eirale od trieiHto.
He wye of hto case: "Owtag tottvm*
oof the Threotood eoogem
•oo of tbe Lungs, three doetore gave
me up to die, whan, aa a laat reeort. I
mae ladoeid totoy Dr- lUng-aNewOto«ev«ry aed 1 MB heppg to aay. H aavad
Mjlfa,»C«fae«e«mBt Cnwto
and

-----r0k
----Clothing And Qents’ Furnishings.
Exclusive Olive Hill Dealers for the Walk-Over
Shoes for Men, and the Drew-Selby Shoes for
Women.

CACTH DUOS, a CO.
R.T. KENNARD,

I ^e«SffiS3isS)sS>a<SiaS®|(!®aS)a

I The Reason why Our Watch andi
j Cloch worK is Giving Satisfaction.!

Insurance...
.. Notary Public

1st.
2nd.
3rd.
4th.
Sth.

BeU CmtcT aad Tovd Pmiotr toUcHri

Olive, HUIKy.

oak* Pbee* No. aallMUme*

Phone Mo. 159 ’

^.ww.

sns cummmrn LUIIOi

r DiMdwry

W. A. FRIZZELL, The Jeweler,
. IB Dr. ArmttroBg-s
1
..J>r«4 Store...

fl. L. WOODS.
LAWYER,

A Long TechnIcaLCourse.
,
Years of Practical Experience.
The Finest Tools Money can Buy.
A Complete Stock of Fine Watch Material.
An Honest effort to do GOOD WORK.

. Have Your Watch or Clock Repaired te Keep fonect Time, i

Olive Hill, Kdntncky. A

U. S. COMMISSIONER.

' Office IB Scott Buildlac
OLIVE HILL,
Y.
FnuticB Ib StBto bb4
Ftacrel CBora. . ..

1 PlillE mmi PHT! 0 Tl H of

fl.H. PAYNTER, j
PraetJcM in all the courts.
able for. High-clasa
PtBctiee.

STECER & WILSON.
] OLIVE HILL,
KENTUCKY. \
jffirn

For Sale

FRlMTS*ICE*'^iA^'^ S*^D*RI^KS*^^ d^^FErf'
IONS ofall^kin^. ^toJ^to^ce^nly ^
CONFECT-

‘NUF CEO'’

L. U DUNCAN,
Sineky VBlIey, Ky.

lEIS.'

We BUY, SELL anil RENT property of all kinds. When you
want your property sold, place it in our hands, and we will give.it
the proper attention-conecting rents a Hpecialty.
Options tak.-n
on property of every description in any part of the county.
- '
S«-CBllmorKj<jn>MU,farpiinicultn-W

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW,

A farm, located on Smol^
WoddM^bdls arsBrtll rim^.
Fortc of Tys^it Creek:;conlUnto 7th at tWa month,
Mary BaUof thta place and Mr. tain^g about iOO acres.
RcaaBhetowd, of Columbiia, .O. Good Orchard and water.
Hiss Maqr-his IWed here all of Price reasonable.

Prrf. JjjfllM^^was in town Sat
urday
that school is get
He aaysd
dngt
that tha^^re lawyars, doetors,
.-AiimstroiiK’s
ff ><»n«
to bear of the
or nthar the gander
_____Tim______________
atSmottviUe.
lawyer and atadent
ym vUtingin
nday. What’s
Bohr
Oennta'lliolbraok kaa movA

DOCrOBS ARB PUZZLBD

CARTEE BROS. & CO.

ha$ retumadfrom
isfiUgBiflea.
LMy ia, riry

iU m thi#
Sicl^f
wM cfiUing
Hiaa
Leedy Sunday.
Com* .
1^,
Hn. Samuel Htuk, of
St9ri(,i(jp|yisitiiigtitair dau^t, Hi» Alpha HaU. at Olive
Hifi,
fi.thlilVeek.
WflUg Haric8, one of the Stark
Noaihal j&denta, was calling on
hilMfp. at Gimlet, Sunday.
Prof. Hibry viaited bomefolka
Satai^^ Sunday.
iCry. I^iah lliompaon was
cal^9ll9(n. Ploience Leedy
Si»»4|y.
Normal had a nice
The
d«^ F^IAty night with a godd
ati9iida««S ■
6e»s %pks went home Satjnryman inthe last unlay plMfttunied to hia boardtrial of Caleb Powors. He is, or was, j
-day night. •
- ........... .....
•t,
latuiday

McKinley 400 msjority over-sf
1B96. I stoife this fact becamie m tbe
light ef^o toUowB, it is significant
out of m men summoned frwn Bour
Su. O—lw’.
P*P“
bon county for jury aerrico in the laat
Silt
Ptato D..1". I"
trial 173 men ware partisan Goebel
It I. .11 ritht, for 8ui m.lil. »■
ruia^rmtg.
kind. A n~uit
-'The 17« men were herded together
..m ud tM kwm-ta<" and toJeen on tbe same train toGeorgonk. . wmrwtr, ~d a* wi- “p tqwn, When they re«hed tbe <Mpot
at Paria for the pnzpeee of going on to
Georgetown to serve at tbe trial, cerStk
and secntely aecertakwd irmn tbmn
)um bow they stood on the gnmtliB of
XdlitMky. with itt ihmdy delta ay guilt or iiuweenee, and what tbmr
_
bewtiful hilta, ii eweet to attitude sroukl he at the trial
"Bobert Hunt, a Goebel Democrat,
^u?eeet tip ftom Apollo, the great wae among the jurymoa who was sum
godofmoeie. Nothing could en moned among tbe 176 men. He
tice lU to beliCTe other then this lives in Covington. Mr. Hunt came to
to be A land of Pamdice. i^en me OB a recent date, and in tbe praewe ere only e few lenguee ewer enee of a man named Srivars, and bw
now hvii« on Second Street,
from tbta, our beloved home, end talher,
Newport, made ae important aUtement.
hew the choir etir the noted Stivers is a earpenterm. He formerly
worda ef "Old Kentucky Home' lived in Borboo County and knows the
onr mii.d. wander beck to youth parties ewMcraed.
ful deye We think of the gnrd- -Louievitle Evening PPet.

■ an. with ita eweet-acented flowera. the loved one, the* helped
plant end transplant them. What
'can we eay to not make this a land
of tbe gey end epirited.
Now as Spring U about here,
with its usual mildness^ we re
joice to hear the clatter of the
farmer’9 wagon, as he hauls in
seed to sprinkle tbs' ground. It
aeetns asall nature says welcome.
Mr. Fariner: the blue-birds are
digging boles in the old gum
stumiM, where oats are being
scattered and.^e groundhogs are
pecking away in the ‘Shade of
the Old Chestnut Tree,’ that
sounds like Abrfihsm Lincoln
splitdbg rafls. The trees are
putting on their wedding gowns
of green, the flowers their nicest
boquets of aU hues. Boys and
girU now take jolly walks
aome noted haipits thatthey have
* not visited since last year. What
do you think of such a home as
thiar

STARK

when you know this is the place to get the choicest CIGARS and TO
BACCOS the market affords, and where that'congenial hospitality
' extended to al! his patrens, so don't forget to go to

8

FranK Waring’s

ANNOUNCEMENT
The second Sunday in each month is i
ngnlar time for B. B. Neal to preach,,
at tbe Chriatian Church.

- All My Patrons Are Satined
Teeth without Plates, Teeth with plates. Bridge and Cn.u
work. Gold Fillings. Rubber, AHun-.inum, Continuous Gum
Celluloid or Gold Plates at LOWEST PRICES.

H. O. CEASE,

StMmi
Dr. H. 0. Cease, Elentiat, who is permaaently located in Olive Hill, Ky..
has had many vean of experience.
All operations of my profession are of
tbe beat and moat
1 have come to stay. Office and reeideoea, Duvall boUding, first door east
of tbe Christian ebureh.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN.

DR. J. L. McCLUNG, D. D. S-,
oinc* as stair* la Want BM'a.

Olive Hill. K;

STOP PAYING
RENT.

And lei us build ymu a house
I EASY TERMS.
We build housM to suit IhuyE
jhuyer-;
Don't fait to get ourr ta/ns 6
prioes.

OLIVE HILL BUILDING Co.

^1
THE KLONDIKE MEAT K^IAKET
DAY. rminmar*.
T
Opaneariy and late: everything up-to-<tote. Firat Class Poiic
Beef Steaks: Fish and Oystars. Celery. aJl kind of VegeUblea. Btofi
.. Oranges, Lemons, Cakei, Candies, Cigara, Tobaccoes, Faney
iUpto Groceries, Sweet and Sour Pieklee, Sauer Kraut. 8hu k
IQS and Dried Pumpkin, 4-yr.-oW Apple Vinegar. Kettle Readerotl
(like your grandmother used to make.) Try our Pork Sausage a fit and a fight lu every mees. We are in the market for nice country
er. Weol,I, Feathers,
F. ‘
'
--Hidee,
Seraplron,
Scrap
Rubber, Sersi^Met
als, payiiv highest cash {uieea. For further information cmbo IS a
aee'....................................................................
us and be sure to bring a load with you. ~
Bring
your oldIRlibb
I
•
BooU and Sboee: 4c. a lb. When you want something good, atop at
UN08RWOOP c
tinwisKwwy
B

uat.

DAY ^ UNDERWOOD’S
Onwaite Pott Office.

Olive HiU, Ky.

East MM& Streto

The Better Weekly - “TIM E S.’^

w
M

V .-"1

Oiivf ILIlwcmr U> Gray»:i Monifay.;

OLIVE kllLL TIMES.

Wborv*il wo-buiid the cpnnhoiLia’ • 't
Two Boys'v<Tit oyt. Ii'i^’-nirrhl
;
: To have a lighT,
But wher. ail was ready,
;
■Thc^- nM tl.e «lcetricL-Jt»«:;NoW they V cw 1“ Grayson.,
;;
' Oiio^o'ivr lh>' oihiT,.fby>dn.
i'

Pub. Every Friday

LOCAL. HINTS.
Uage Nolen is oafferintc froth n brok
en leg as the result of being kicked by
a Horse.
1 understand that the Stale Geo\o«ical Survey Crew will go U> Elliott C«.
soon and make an investigation, It it
J^rts favorable. Elliott County wiJ.
become another Kimberly.

SORE LUNSS
Wben your lung:s
time when the eenns of PNEUMONIA,
isI the time'wben
and CONSUMPTIi[On find lodffmeac and

It LmW that it Isikvs; a wi.dl 1!v hr?:, ■
liM.-rawl';l6 incliw-. Wc .would like a,!
little tnf-Jr.r.ul.i-.ii fr.ai no.-ne ,o! oui-,n-ud.rioB this kibj»ct-v«ont be
:j

'ivj-.dior IF. Coiials, of Jacobs.; was i'
Ifuejk^ooijly.
^ „

Clyde Sanders visited friend.mnd rel-.
wi H. ih’.rby wiis’lh GmyTurAn Mon
atives in Morehad Sunday.
day., ^
■
Jno. W. Shumate, lie and lumber
Wi ^L .fariris was'in ^om idefiouo,
dealer of Soldier, stopped oVer in
city Sunaiy night. Me Shumalo
ow cuy-iiews
cuy-ik'ws itenrn.iwOl^P
• if j}'( u know
enroutc to Louisville..
■phcBiP No. 101, (Tiiii-ts Ojvh'.r. aiK'jf
FRIGHTFULLY BURNEIJ.
yoiir it
are of mtcivst aud not'd>1-''
will guTdly pubh-hi'
rlm^t d:ii<
t. t.f Ford *ihem.
Chas. W. .Moore, a machinist.
City. Pa., had His hand friehlfulh bum
GALLOI’S.'fOU aid
ed in an electrical fumieo. He
-I d 1

stops the cough, heals afid strengthens tte
tains no harsh expectorants that strain i
lungs, or opiates that cause constipation, «
_______ _
retards recovery from a cold. FoLEY'S
TAR is a safe and never failing remedy S$t
lung troubles.

H'

' '.4

'sssSi

L. M. Rugeles, Reasoner, Iowa, wrilea: “The '
sumption
and! „..............................I
got no better until I used
usedFOLETS
PC'
. ,
-It helped me right
righi from
r
the start and slopped the spMlB|
paiu in my lungs and today i am sound and vSU.

Buckten’s Arnica Salve with iho usuuh
■resultya quick apd perfect cure.” *
f-^iur Stomach is al^ tn>sK,.7'
Geratest healer on earth for !lnrns.LjJ|,j i
li.-id sliapi', y.'ur farwels out. of
*ema. Wounds Sores, .ond Piles, tuc.it wlmpk vourhfod iii'- tnsi r.i, ;ul.-i .;VDr. M. W. Amwirong’.-. Dni| lu'o n<-ijv'
ctee. i>r. CaEdwelr's .t-yStore.
,
4
tyrup Pt-.win gaiio;..--iur nvi ana
a:iv'
It. it cl -.irb' C.I-. .voijv
Wanted 100 men to meet .the EasyP
fh-ftl;.
bound local Monday morning t.. heinl
unload the new county-shelll shore b* J ply to ii your diKS5p-,-(.or>iujd..a-’
oy<'i:i:;:.t Ccimfortubiu fcoliu;;.
there.

Three sizes—25c, 50c. 51 00.

:1
I

The 50-ce«t daa

almost six times as much.

'

SOLD MD REGOHENDED BY
Di^t, f4. W. ARMSTRONG,___________ OLlVE HILL, KY,

Ferra for SALE

i. „ v.ih ., ln..s,''Sr<'r.rv,;.-i
kt '■ «'7-;l for'an
Walter Counts. , of Lawton, is P"' j
jTnll.lgiiw. at yc' i-l Ci. ill <u.ir. r-.r i;.
paring to move to Cox, ICy.
yUii" if
; Mom-y
Who has our street franchise"^ Ten
.locaLed on
Fork
rfank K;*jkv,
rec.rM.nA:-,: of Ti'ssirt Cn-cK. 97 A.
bl-,.-..
wri-ij. tg.M.v .. .iirecAO'In-rt.
r’SO A. in cuWvaUpn. 15
of our streets.
, .
i .pu ».»
o. ,
c..mr.r.n;- i. ltJ » ttr, w~r irejeh
‘ thi Gnr.ccr, I
in woodland, balance
Moreh.«i hu pW «
d„ip« biitfi|-.o*f A*v.-jrtl?'ym:i«l -'ne‘ ‘l ii. How Chor b,- .
rfJlOOonthe.^lc.r Cider. Andior.
1-^
u '-'-pil t'O, ar.I whpt v?iit.;
rjhuiiAt
dered the “Sunday closing” law in ihf
«
corporKtioii. wiUi i> Cuf.l'
barber shop line.
il.nod.C0.' Dr.^ 8. V\'4i.SuTck
sh»lt
j r fa'R^viS-'
It
t
■ii iiu
Caleb Powers will be tried again m ia. o,;nevrt
' Fino liouse. gxToil barn. .
AftilU-iiil
the Kentucky courts. The Suprv
il.^hiWof vVih.
•
orcimi-d in Caitcr
•V Wiidwc'-V
.''county. Part down and.
,i; i. :,v.-in.
-vx
VoSu’.l Towvi Cxiuniu! met
jcasy tem*B on balance.
not be tmnsferred to the FtKlcral Court 1
'ixrowu vi.'-vinij*' liit'.oi-.-i
m no ,
.reread:
L0.KV a,CrnvtitiJWT-:J
of ITlijitrHy ia ihi.; cusii. f-t;aOd tract-—40 ai wcojland |»«
cuatody of the prisonbr.
nor impe^ u.u
Is.
ill cultivation- 55 a. pas- r’
Mr. Justice Harlan, in diacu&jing thr -af small'cino
l.iurjv iW.'.'-: : i-fJ-.i-t 10 m ikc -^bease, indicated that it might yet <
Hp ■,»' ...rareunlS-,
«eadbefore the Federal C^rt after the
lli-jwCiAV, Tiinljcr deni<-Ki o'.
nal decUion of the Kdntucky couns. ^'i „
in u>«i. iloi.day arid 1.:-^.
,v'....cl. &V, ..4
:atr.j; iota
inL oc.-..I'.^ood 7 room dwelling, goodbbu.' “
TaYlor Pardon Could Not B« | or.kr for statioiKny.

S'ih'tv” "IrSik; : - Ihivea faiTyforsAte

s«,„,

Warrantee D,ed ;H

-i.

:

. 2:

'....

,.r

Considered

V^h _ fho StaTKifird
naming-MiU Co., As^d. .was T»+:[l*«Ka
He said that as the caie stood the iiing rclHtivvP at' Goiiy''SirrtTh' &’C!
QueaUon of the validity of the -Taylor PrWay.eC'lastv^.Vi^j

Th.
iil j-teh a.w.SS...ila
.b'.'!!.

:xs:

-

XXZZ3

IM ORTANT!
It Is IMPORTANT that you haveyour|«i«
sorial^work done at

AINDV DAMEMirS

I

g antiseptic service an4 the oaly place 0
a rirxl ciiiss hair cut. Don't forget to patronlee the

4’

ONLY UP-TO-DATE SHOP
in Olive Hil^Gi^ me the first trial and I will do the Nel:
Leave orddrs with me for high grade PAINTING and PAPI9
HANGING which win receive prompt attention.

A. DAMERIN,

intid his^acy

view U,e action of tho .Slnls conrU a, i "» .l.i.Wor ot li.i
to whother an, aotalantial rfeht of ike U» con^. «-«*
defomlant had bA. violato.1.
«!■ ™ a , to. xo
Tho opinion waahaarel on U,. ammd ! d.»n Sjr^) .oji n.A ...ino .1„„c a.i, :i:
thatih.
eqoal righu hcuU-aoetion
ulat
me couai
cix-x-x..... 1 fo™oJ >Tom h,- renwlh.,

I

Ths Dsotori Stid Kt Had CoatinpHn-l

him h

-----

■'■'i

F0IZY!5
HoneyandIMi

Johr. WOl.tvv, , •ur sh.ymcn.'han: wa^ i:
visiting
(IBIUU* «W...k.-.»nit>
oo;r..-.f.dk ..iV
.-.a .r.4.y.McOlo-.o,
.'.i ..
SunJay.
.■1.“^..., ,

He said that when the case. shwid be
finally
oi by
ny me
iric r x»wa,
finaUy (liBpoeea
dispoeed'hf
the .^
Stale

■f-

BARBER.

X^XXTXXX^XXXi

T.vgirt|

»ne:

ki...K of Li.aia.tono- ,65a. m tract 40

wbvVlWr or fMt tfu.-v sd-ia. ^^oodland, l-'i n. cultivation, 10

:;-...rti4i-‘/va-.-irVlG4 ' v.'il! mL l.oi's a-i

pastuiv: house, fcarn. ana outDVllGinft' v.-ortn $wu;|au gooa
weii wsLeredi ! nile church

U. W. AlLM.STitOMi, I-KniUiKMT.
ILL. iJAHVIN.
UATflK LIVINliSTONf;.
w J «h:p. rAxicint.

OLIVE hill 'national

7 oir If tf.t.Vrtwiyiskir ; ays-.'.
have iRrt'.-rifiti imr.iniUxi-.iy.' Tout
. r.Ti.- •<'*' 4 4r»'!«n' *™. “>'' j in*sSrd. ctinsideratlon $950.
circunr-iiiin-ea i’l i^O case,
doinci'.bis.c but-Lull Mr. t-rayo-aft
534i££|r:"i?ES
HD. 4- Town Property.
A LIVELY TUSSLE
4ni could prpc*«'l to prepBre to i.ikc po
Su-ctision iif the prcniist-f.
with the old enemy of the race. Con■'
: OVEPvi.'ROWpLD
.ib^fC
a Vct;wv-.irg..'L,;ijt,-all rooiTis finialied with
- Btipation. often endsin Appendicitis. .
To avoid all scriour trouble with Sloii;. !l i< .ipreitv ftangerrfus thing
ach, Liver and Bowels. Uke Dr. King’s
Thoppo.fo«.y
,
poi*c-v
■;6ou.'niiiL Fcntc^ictbcr.^tritritir.ry.;]^
ftecd
no further.
CctH.id
State constitution.
j
The opinion was unanimous.

m

i:

■I4

I:

The only Rank In C^rttr County

Under Government Supervision.
SOLICITS

YOl'U BANKING

>

(^^|i^a@<Sg>s%^e®eSeO ■0i|p.i|n'

KENNARD.

akiag Mr. Lkilii'A* il.B, 0..-a»rivA
strong Druggist. Tritil bottle free.
pPtpsin.'andyo*! v.-ilf, iilght
: syrup
____
_ _
.xU'd^'
reports that ho has en.-ugh members to; i,,.j{^,r, that you will novor lot yox-.r-w;
Titc:ir.f'c?.ge ,«f fhKim;:
Cl ■ ■ of, ,,4.1 into Ihiit cor.uitinn egnin
organise, and will install, tho. camp
i^ti^carM'hlM'Obiti'. 2 o'clock fat. bie>iheidjao:es made against me, and in i
Woodmen of the World about March ; ..r^L„
ifpleaFarit relioi i.»ii <
iKfU!v;.-Air.-'ver'tho t^ich'boiie. .He hau: the,0hV that the future can ur«ith
20th. Those wishing to join can make |
brlious’iest-, etc.
application to Frank Waring, at the S,4dbv N. M. Iludginf nt Stu snd $!.i 'Vlvi.*3y h,id bviAffianliy to lace tbq^uo fact liiat wBl connect me with, the ]
■^irUrniiar.,, ana thsii-spvcosiori or. hisrerRho.- t still bepe thpt inshortertjme
resUursnt and candy Kitchen.
Mdncy l«ek
• • if it fa;
*iiK
.
t
pfaccwastimtorsil anWho^tas pmdej-tiublhave been in jail esidenee will
We clip the following from “Nears
Oklahoma and IndipiLA'erritory w
hia i.-iirhi to ,.i ’
Notes,, in Christian
,
• n Standard.
Stai
Are There Diamonds Ip Ky.^f forU’-siicth sUr incur flag. 'Thedehy.^
'L .W..JJ.
the admission ofOklahoms hastw yi
,.v;iie :mdLbrbc Un;e-chbdf.m. ,ya^ hat bight: 1 have been naked this Question a
^
d---iRiomoniio Supreme Court'E
i«m.ifeauh-.l, but it i».fcot
my way through i ^
'now settled dowuj^
1 know notninglr
Mnarv
'T'
x.Cac.'L-i8l ny hUle
hUie hi.m<
h'-me OlM .ttoiva-.qiW
. my NlstiVfs In m-.- Bl
called, i ^
“Diamond Dykes,” as they
rah,.. X
A H„™
House of 0.I.P..W.
Del^atek ^
actua|\0H»8 DVSPEPSI*
le field. I.’'
1 know men who have studied the
and I have seen "gameU'
fulls, and one or two diamoeda
have been found there.
iK.1- help u•spn>vuHag for
. ,wsw™.
, ,|. “Mywift. ul»..irfnol»got^-5io^/pg^g^^
..-orrection of lheif<
pUA im[..FtnRi-1».. cure the s
Recently a diamond expert. David C. j Major
. General C4.'ri in ■an.i wife ny^^<].ipy . Dr<te i.br.dT-to> arep
Draper, was brought from the Trans-! vedin
St Louis tlib:
iidinSL
tliin wi-k, accoB>{^; leave thinr hor,e
hone c4d only ifheKer'1
ifheRw■ brf ^,uT,j||rp|j oondiGons of stomach and.'L
vaal, Sooth Afrwa, to study the Elliott |ner<l liy.Capt. Willbcm Horton. G^ the xmii «ii Mr.reji. Wwe t^v
:i^, Thii can be done by no medi- ; «
- County field. His report was favora-j CorUa will t^e colarnar.d of the Nj^r-j go I d<. not kiuiu-. '
^fely and surely as by Dr. f
ble. The daily papers of the land gave, them diviekHi of the army, sqpceedipgf jived with my wtfi4> moiOitf. Mrw.
(laxative Sff&p Pepsin.
4tto full. Ute devek^mwits claim I Gen. John B. WestlQ. wf* goes to t^^L-RtkL !■*'. *e inf»»rmiiJ» of .oij, »geU_^ S.i^
M. Hudgins at 50c •
’“ ■■■
•
L ifcaktii l.-T-.posribicfw:!^^
Money beck ifit fail% 8
fi
Ifao, 0isis0e only chryaolito mine
fPERSOBET®

0 America.

, of n«>«r.l h«aa h»»F ■■lh.v.».,hp.-«,&rl»i\*'4-“;»P,Ca..-wa8 here Tuesday: Ho.t
bwodh»h.yrf. ■•■ho,, you (».ll.uu*re: J--<
uriXi«
M
capable Christian minister ||
--------"'thh *0.01... woek. lirioi. trHiahte;».a: *r'.aS-oai •
to preach at this place, j ^
Thorare. th.t nuHl to .B oreid
o:-*. TU
p. f«Thr
, psBUir of tjie Christian i fi
B.1.0 Buoklw. *re«* Sidre • “>^ lousoo*. BO, ThoodI, r^.jotr, wd
»-> thiti sriia .t .oi*;. wul
^
at Morf-bead^ where he f
tlftc sroodet. It cured E R. Mulford; ]
cure for this cerrtistan ia' ^
con iiim r.f my, w ife »r^i
.,
lecturer for the Pairona of Husbandry,!
caJdweU'a (Uxitive' Jftmp Pepdr.
thr> stmlel te secured at iiehl t
Wayen^, Pa., ofadi8t«asingcahe,^^^^jjj,.,,l3,,^ti„^
. vtivrt to get an^.-dacafttii.
_ .J - j
of Piles? It heab the worst Burnes ona
«jJ r«-; 'T '-n’
'‘•'-J
■fH
Sores, Bolh, Ulcers, Cuts. Woundr, ’
^^u-rs. Try it.
• « ;th», drcfauMi of th* SJpream 0"^ »5
OdlUainB and Sait Rheum. Only 26c. ^
'at 60c and W. if 1 K» t4> the peritenti«y
Ai Dr. M. W. Atmatvoag's Dn« fitofA SCIENTIFIC WONDES

I

4-a

GOOD Printing at this Offica.
it

,44

1

:A

But We Would Be Pleased To Have Your Trade.
,

Sof (Jon’ spend a dollar until you have investigated our Seasonabie Offerings which have just arrived ,
^cb immense Quantities that we'are absolutely compelled to dispose of some of our Mammoth Stock at |
iices viliich are actually in your favor. ,
=
=
=
=
■ =
worry about our PROFIT. We confers it is swali, but we rely opon our many sales to increase it.
goods just received, we wish to call the attention of our patrons to the excellent line of..

Amony our many pieces of excellent

BED SPRINGS.
GUR VICTOR No. 55
Is 01 THE BEST iiiQH GRADE STEEL, Beautifully cnamaled, full sizes and Kt^aranteed
not to sag.

CUR cacv;N

spring

Comes in full sizes of the BEST STEEL? highly enainaled, with a guarantee from us that they will not sag for five
years from date of sale. It will be to your profit to investigate this New Thing In Springs. Our Stock of Pur iiture. Carpets, W all Paper, Mattings.
IJcturc^rarnes, Window' SWades and KiCchen Furniture is the most compiete that can be had.
^

$on’t Be Deceived, Examine Oisr StocK And, See /What Ycur $’s Will Buy,

m. H. SCOTT & C0MPANY=
KENTUCKY.

OLIVE HIL,
th KoiTiE''ta Fijni
“Tluil
........................................................
N**-!. sliawinit[
isliuv
!for, W.:r it IIDI?"• snlil N**-*.

Tpe farmer boy
li fossiliisTlssBtt of a Lad’s
TodDStrjraad'FetisigM.
By QEO. E. POSTER.
1..
A >.

00>Tn«HTce av thCautmor
.' fll.-W'-iElt X?C.
'

.Neil'y riearlrg.

^Oft, thc-»e:.'l day nft^rj his

re

ptrMitvl e«rvT.ril notici,abou; I
*W'hicli read :
fol.'ou-;;

Ned.'uehSOB.
ilnie just ih-n. «mi
.lay N-.l Had <
gaged
/ork >... his n
fn-lt). Hejti
tr.ken p^hn
:
JiiBt whnt^
wanted in piiles
Slicks, and i
; able to
rlldne to 1^
1nnch'rrto'ji^i
d
foiimt he cwiild do but lit
wori^.iti
...................................
self a.8 U i^k the whole Bine to Uim t
hli,. mem *
,
Ncil'.-i iiMvertlEemcnt hroii;Tht a few,
fanii<-r« «^o. in r- wlllln;,
load of •ip<*hi-luint for Jl.'i per car, uii.i
UilH lefi N-d *5 pi r ear pro >t.
it.
Wilhitj I
nail his fl-lii
o^he

■aad III" n thKo

....................

vni

\bi> obick. w»cu Sed laid before
; lilm.

• IliKl r oiinM l» anhp that, do >oii
' Vus rlr."'FalJl Ned. ' a:>d 1 won
tliliili lath.-i-'" iju-rkd Nr.i.
’he
ou it with n crodly aw«ocr
"I'nriiT thr clrcirm.stnnri-!! I
think ,{ -mrin :;iI1p. 'ip > !>a? " ftlo-W, out
wl'.li imr bank trc»snr*T that It uoiiid th'n'i I '•■•m itij-o ’• .... ............
be ruiietu-sH to n-fusf It now. "
t.. <;o not :!.i.si
•'I do lint fi-I ha:f 08 liil-rc3lri| In
the JI.UOO ;i» I rto ii> th.' $IT;. aiiuaiiy
cninod in ray liip." s.".id N<i|.

i.iVt c: .«i- ^UTo o...
___.
.1.
' »aW the upiutiUroasurpt
"Vt.'.: sir* 's&tU Ned.

"But what dill von Iniy Miv inn.l for. " .Veil, yon do BOoi allfir- you?|3 fe>*
N-il?" queried
Mr. Ja<T.;-"r..
' Vo.i o«.. ;iiat 1 ever hcordi of." s.i.d
d *175 10 Ncd'»
1
tumi the pol-s ati(l->.'.kKs were olil/ u tv; ;..ie., ns Bu plQced
p.an of your objeel."
,'iv.m null InindM out lue
da po-fent an-i
responded Ned.
Ned P"i '^c niomry p
"Vear after
e did
£0 n
Uir.-ed
i.e
i
n»,
••
uir.-ed
to
go
out,
us
l.e
"la mv y<vr of
town, tmrail by ihiit?" aslt-d
'•'•■oiuuii. stnsnt-rs iu
:
-Wiia-ilojou
*
______ .
,....1.
^..1 ....L
Mr. .iai-ksoii.
11,e *u bill rhengid.
Will. Jiml n «l’f «
"My seedling pfgiitci.'.-i will
that
till-."
Btild
at
the
couple
and
at
the
bill.
lUo
ojU-*rage in the marl.L't
'.......... --.htcr- Ihanded the rhaugo. uliu
Nid.
to do with
IhiH '.'tlcr^'^h/y’bad 'tni.cn a ha;rty glanc•What har; fhe.t
- the
•
•bank
' It they won:
.
the
Interior
of
field?" iuq'ilrrd hl» father.
hotel
.. the
.
"PotalocH always do best on new lilt and wended their way. to
"i do not like Jthe looks of those
Inni). Dl.d the more.aodd.v the land the
wo p- i-sons." salU Sfii to hlmaett. an
bytlcr they i’<i." r-vll d N-d.
watch,
d
them
go
toward
the
hoUl
"I think I ai-|vour point." said Mr. he waicb.d them go
Jackson.
"You w.il not only hnve a It
to me as
better potato than nny one -;kc to be-^ 'or ewliere. but I ninftol ihlnii wtuaj
Improve;
Hair « tl*een «mes duriug the ttfgin with hut j-oii -xi>eri
lualliy by raising tin
lliem o.a new | ternebn, Ned found himself sj^iatthe quality
gi-oiii-.d."
"Tbat is It, cxnelly." replied Ned; „v... ,.v —v —...
------ -----.
'"besIdrR I 'vlll g-t h larger crop."
: acd him so famlJIarly.
Later in the
I
"Bui It will not really p.iy yon for-iay ho saw the two again *alklOg
Ell the trouble yim have had. wliea /ttect byjho bank.' and he -ootlcefl
ni-e —“
sold, will It NedT" :hey appeared quite Interested in Ihe
. the i>otn:oe» »..v
|c<milnucil his fatbet.
laid:........................................................... j
"1 shall gel a hlidier price than any j -who can they ha. amt wllat qhh
one else," Neil continued.
-heir butlhces bo5” eald Kid -aKatBl t>
But most people Will not care to biiy*|',[g,gj]f
“Fhaewscca them, dmt I
.any at a high price.
It will he too;
pinre theiAto save myself."
eipcnilvc- eating.
You^canuot expect
After Ned wtuiithrongh woiit tbai
to sell mauy for tnfcle pitrposas at ev- night he sat down to supper with UU

pareuts, He «s uousuniy uncomr to that trade," re- munlcallve. In ttet. he w.is tnakijig
dcIlvMn^ tbit which bo had Igponded Ned, "having produced a po- ;be two faces a^'.udy.
lie sudtenl|
vaiH. I proosed. 'From bis own lot he had tato tbat the public will wa
toads of spoonhiint sticks. In
ippty the see
ipud. and let
addition MMU lla hoop poles.
.He
.^W,U ,.u ».l. tiu,. p.,.- -Id 1,1.
‘M*!# tjelirtjred by
or na farmers.
) .
i "I think so," said Ned. "But wha' !
husband.
The tr.-l^ was nil lotfrtei!
“( guera be Iw worked out oQfiibar
end Ned's mnn-hanillSe
win
Ido-must-be
of hlB gi'qat pr&blci.:s." saiit Ur. Jack
vay to Poland.
htformud t
in. “diJl,. jv—
you'notice
-MW-.'-'. —w
bow
inteatljr 1 who bad worked fo
. iThe first year in the market will be
di
king
ttiiring
supper time?".
os thli'klng
I |my harvist, and II will comf, I hoar
"Y'ea.. be batiDy knew wbat be wt
oicomplaiou on every, hide that ibe po
Sticks to hlkli th:

romtoat'd

tatoes wbli'h have been so long raised
week from,
in this vicinity are growing less pro
factory
ductive and of poorer quality."
After‘ th£ train
1 his
pay promptly for
siMfuluNed received
i
went home to figure up
'
t.1. f-l-hr
_ , -na
id on Baturda.v he'paid
Uon. whietK-ad os-foilows;
rkmen. and also those of- whom
,
New Farm AceohnL
ba had madeVirchai-s.
Cr. Six car loads of spo^nNed's money bad a>me in form- of a
hmit-fUchs iS 20
1120
(beck and it wss neceasary to get I:
To bobp po.es ..
..
CO
into' cnoh before he pald'Oft.
saleaiile
kl<] .was at work in his clearing when
a altffbbor handed him tbe letter, tad
witf-jot going boas tq change hte
dfiU:i.-s he
uUirted
e Ned now, ulad\n
htbuse and <
bhic%vi

•120 00
.In Aemulit WlQi NdgliOors.
rroflt on 7 car loads ^f

____ wsnt aeonce down to tho botsl
and madfl an thcaBilaallen of the Ifcgister. He.carrfi wcihtng for
asmss
of the two stiWTiFcrs, hnt be <Ld da
re to know w*erc they rwtmed.'
"No. g on BAo’id fltmr,” soid-Hed.
"tbat Is rood.'D will see now
I
rte gtsncedHnto tbs dialRgrrof^Wd
-Uccd that
tbat Cto two were stUl
,oUced
Ujcir supper.
“That IB good, ahw," oald
Ned w:iti-hod his cbaace,
..o one w.~.iS^bokiti,T.,he
luira. basteDDd up -,be st
the gralrn'chsah-r.

iiBs.ly reeoguiicd as the s^mce youMjiWKi wvwel eimatjtefore.
fellow eti-roule fot Portland ibe week j'T,;du and W-efek
«before. If the trulh must be told ln|a.aout g little door that ta
uU h-s'.e to get to the irnuk before th- several UmiU. wl.tth led tatf
hour of c osing, he forgot to remoVe doeet orer rwm 8.

t

fcniaiis i oitsiit to teii some on
once, but If It should prov.- Imt
tloo on fiy pan l should be th« k

Nedt you look aa ti you tsa
been rolled In cobwebs, and your fare
Is nil Boot. One would think you had
been tniiKlririzIiig aonie place." said
the olBc:
as he-loi;lceil at Ni-.l. In thlt(?lit ol Ills brisht lamp. "But
now.
wh.ll if (hi- matter?"
• The bunk m to be burglarls-d." said
Ned. ex.-;ie.lly.

only D
part of it. and N-d whs nbUs-d ti^
move V. ry careful'y.
There
wtii a
Meve fiii.ael esleiidlns up frot.i lli"UnrEl.Trized:’
room bilov.' .itnl p^.psuiF Into a rhiiji"\\a. loTuirrow nisM."
n'T ov.-r b-ud.
N-d piae-il lib liiiiot
ilo you know Ii,.rre f1 the cur
u;;on It. and found that tuere wiu. 110
•/'‘How
.\n<i Ihoii Ni-il
tiild
fl-e below.
_.f»riRi
•'Thai Is cood," tmised Ned. "I W'Sh fliliii Ihi- story; bow to- hncl .lis.ovn. ,1
I could j:et It out so as to h-ar b-tt-t.- that ihr man at Un hot.-l was
ills■when they com- In; but Hint would
gulse-1
I'ei-lptii
1 not-be a safe thing to do.
th-y wire itu two
of phis
Horllaml. hi.w he I
ir lisTcnlng
! '■•'d In that way get a
their ri>.'iii at Hi- hn
Ibem qni-lly dii.nisa their jilot.
Thm a bright idea struck Neil. Hr
two bad iiuiii- t‘.fi;ri th- i)tli-vs
•fully i;ftcd off the stove fiinn.l
_
.
r-aily and
in (he dark cioscL ulul laugb-d
as much as poKsIhl- about (ho huu..
.. ibis exploit, saying:
how ib-i hail made liupi--!i.'.;on» o(
"There. 1
now
now
havi
have
a sprakins
(he doorlotkii n! ilir buuk air- •■U-. and
b-low. What Is
Id In
no up Ihrougli
how In the morning they, w.
to
3ve will i-omo
ficjt of the stovei.-d, almost as ' leave town. ii> iiVoM suspicion, but il. •
iu* heard,
pipe, 'hod ran
ra
I the pi
; Dinii w;,ii to lome hark with the g.i.i.g
be room."
If In the
\ well a
____ w.jj
____ obliged
_..!lgcd to keep i at night when the safe was
to' Le
Keil
: Silent for the stTcngers had come up . blown open and robbed."
i stairs and were In the room.
The bank ofTical
lionrl (h]
Ned took oS his coat, and th.-ew It wlth-urpriH. imd fcild. "wc must L_vi
his head that It might aid him In
ihr-m arr-m-d at once."
i hearing the sounds aud placed his
'hln’i not." E..1.I Ned.
over the
"Why not." replied Uu,- omdal.
"The hank Is not robhril yet. iiii
ick Slid arms and lltnbs
_____ ho constrained position In ■
________
. ................................3 loll till
he stood, but still be listened, as If ; i:-DiItoni the iliaracier of liia gic-;itK.
hlB life depenf
He doas not know that I bnrglarioiiB
At last he fdlenUy made his way
It I'lii.T. d hi? elesat over room 5. I
of the dark closet. It took him.4 long
think till! work should go ua: let a'
time. SB It wss necessary to work his
ojp: iuto the sei-i-ei esce;il tried
way Inch by Inch, that no noise should
1 1progrens lie
r.nd wh.,11 tbo work is.In
be made. He reached the grain room
ready to st;iUe."
"*
St last, and then made hla way down
"Y'ou ere right, ns.nfeiial," rwron'il--i

that he could unfasten, which he did.
and was as.-un nutsUle.‘T thought BO," said. Ned, when he
was fairly out In the strocL
"Take
and'put man's clotb-s on that woman,
and Ji is the person who fooleM mo go
ing to Portland;
and put woman's
clothes on tbat man, and it is tbe wo
man who kept -the boarding house
from which I ei
In the next
bow Ned saved tbe bank.
CHAPTER XXI.
m ^Tueb Ned Saves The Bank,

11;e.ha
he
rd

"On what charge <
-rliul the treasurer?"
qii-t
contrary to law for :

K-keii up.
"It will be s.ifc

to

telegrap'i

.astened l-. r
the telegi- iiih operator and ex;,
that i! war. an urgent natter
great s—ret. that he must no: •
word sil.i.ut It in town, be w;i; .
fi.'lowlng message:
X Q. Martin. Esq.. Portland
Watch trains for a woman <'
In man's clothes.
Pants clblack .stripes on hrowp-cloth. n-.
tie with gem, brown
bat.
stout, about five feet
has lorhe. Hold for IdcDtificatlon If .,
(Signed.)
Ned JarV«im.
It Is not necessary to foil-"'- t
events of the next few days: h • •
flee to say, that Ned callsd 0:1
'
landlord next day and eonteehim. that he had
iil bnrglarloiisly
bm
<■
r.il
the dark closet over room 8. ex - ' i<
to hint t
'. end asked !■

fire:' the hurclni-s came next •• rht
you sure.no lauvO
cccording 10 (h- 1 Ians, and tb - -"ir*
to-nlgliir’
1captured. Air. Martin also bud .uli said N-d.
^watching 6ie trains at Portlari 1, -n1 ,
will be m-osent. do
fthe pceudo man was arrested an ' ‘i Id.
the omdal.
The tmrglars were indicted an-.; *he
"Three u'flide the man' here now- woman was also convicted- of '-s og
dressed In fcnale clothes." repiifid
enga^d In kidnapping. 'The b- '' o'■d us a niav
.Ved. The woror.n dressed
ficisis vot-d Ned a reward of M'O.
will go. to Port!
which he did not rafuae. as h - - - -1carries com.I pndcrsiocdsd In this case be bad done somnthl';*.
_______^g*B to some of their pals niid
' ,
To bo
;
will be the receiver of the si'-'eu
goods, Her associate only goes ;.
short dlstnnce out of town bofe;* he
leaves the cars to await the ar.iroi of
the other, micksmeh.
“Speaking. of
o the tortoiw to W ' h
the treasurer, "aro
mont w.tl l-i t'lii-l'vi’ei-tealy Bi:.-B."
"How tr ny men
you tli'.pi;?" asked

■•You have’ done s good Job, Ned;"
tbe official. "The bank owes you
mo bank treasnrer, who bad beer,
■aid tl
Cn— *>•- must
friendly with'Ned, bad Tans l- en •n world of pgrr.-t' -ithe. bank
.pxestdeut
go awaken____________
k -pi
suleep. whan he was awakened by the _____________
confer with him; waile 1 um 'lirestdi
rfnring of his dctr-beli.
>
rake tbe sberilf.
• rllf, n
idoualy opened the window
Ned,
I'Uell him to go quietly to the president's,
for
proverUlly caretut when anyth.ag bouse where we will meet him.
,,____ at ______
Nod
___________________
did os requested,
...
. and
nd a cor
conferiiial hupiKins
night
iherer' be at last called , encc'wks held and plans laid for
anting night.
ccided that only a few
be proposed
plan.
should be let into the
(
"Who Is me" said tbe official, not
'Tnisty men wefe let Into the bank onn
'pecogn'ring the .voice.
in, Iand
b.v one In tM aflomoon,
"Ned Jackao&i" was the reply.
...............................'ere
also .to be
"What in the world calls you out at
ceaied:
men/Were
in the bnusfs each side of the hank'all
^‘Ults hour?" said the surprised'.Xreasheavily arirtod, so (hpt there could be
DO possibility or the burgUrs escaping.
"Gome down and let me In as quick
Ixmg before daylight tbe plans were
ly as possibte." aald Ned.
perfected,
sod Ned went home. Defors
''Anyone alckT'
he did so. be asked permlsaion to send
-Otatedown ind letmaTSI** Ned
at once a telasruin to Portland

.teer.

as she re.irhes Portland."
,
"nut the burglary has not beeu •
mltled yet." said the olUcial, ath'i
membered Ned's protest early i.
evening.
"I know that, but s^e can n-. ■■
held'OD two charges at least." .
Ned. ■
eedi her
h
befoi-.: :

TORTURE BY SAVAGE

some
tribes in the
>me of
of the
the savage
sa
me of the intense suffering :
fdr ttaree months from inflamariithe Kidneys." says W.

V.

<if

Shtw-i-m.

of Cushing. Me., “Nothing belp-0

tried Electrf«K%t^ !>»''Cures Liver Complaint’ Dysp^'' rn'l
Blood disortten and

Halaxte;

i»h

atoms the waak and nsiwoqs.to r-bust

health.
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